Neonatal management and safe discharge of late and moderate preterm infants.
Late and moderate preterm infants form the majority of admissions for prematurity to special care neonatal nurseries. Although at risk for acute disorders of prematurity, they do not suffer the serious long term risks and chronic illnesses of the extremely premature. The special challenges addressed here are of transition and of thermal adaptation, nutritional compensation for postnatal growth restriction, the establishment of early feeding, and the avoidance of post-discharge jaundice or apnea. These 'healthy' premature infants provide challenges for discharge planning, in that opportunities may be available for discharge well before the expected date of delivery, which should be pursued. Barriers to early discharge are rigid conservative protocols and unwarranted investigations; facilitators of discharge are individualized care by nurses expert in cue-based feeding, early management of the thermal environment, support of family preferences and encouragement of mother-baby interactions. Safe discharge depends on recognizing these opportunities and applying strategies to address them.